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Western Kentucky University 
YOUR SPECIALTY STORE 
for 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Don Ray, Manager 
1948 Topper All·American 
WE SAL TE 
Western's Hilltoppers 
American National Bank 
and Trust Company 
4 Convenient Locations 
• The Main Office at 922 State 
• Branch Offices at 
920 Broadway 
420 E. 10th 
Smiths Grove 
The Bank With The Friendly Touch 
2 
For Family Dining and Personal Enjoyment 
Visit Jim Taylor's 
RESTAURANT 
At 3t.\V By·Pass 
and CabcU Dr. 
Featuring .... . . 
BAR· B·Q· DINNERS 
DELICIOUS MEALS 
FAMILY ATMOSPHERE 
RE f A R ANT 
On 3t . \V By·Pa 
Featuring . . .. . . 
BROILED STEAKS 
SEA FOODS 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 
LI TEN TO THE OUNO OF BASKETBALL 
from 
W L B J 
1410 On The ~ial 5,000 Walls 
-(( Bringing you University of Kentucky 
Basketball Games with Claude Sullivan. 
-(( Brought to you by the Electric Plant 
Board of Bowling Green and the Warren 
Rural Electric Coop and by Consolidated 
Credit, Young's Mobile Homes, and Plaza 
Pharmacy. 
-(( Also presenting top local high school 
basketball games. 
WLBJ·FM Music (or Listening 96.7 Me 
-- BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES--
President KELLY THO~IP ON 
Western Kentucky University's third 
president, Dr. Kelly Thompson, has ush-
ered the campus into its most progressive 
era. He has guided the expansion from 
1,684 to 8,110 studenLs. witnessed num-
erous building projects, and developed 
the campus' master plan of growth.. 
Dr. Thompson joined the administrative 
staff at Western in 1929 os Field Repres-
entative. He became Director of Public 
Relations in 1935 and assistant to the 
president in ]946. Dr. Thompson was 
named president of the University in 1955. 
He holds the B.A. and MA deg...,.. from 
Western and was awarded the Doctor of Laws degree by 
Morris Harvey College in 1956. 
He is active in civic ond religious affairs nnd is extremely 
interesttod in the admWstrat,ion of i.q$CreolJegiote athletics. 
Athletic Director TED HORNBACK 
Ted Hornback is n veteran of 28 years 
on Western's athletic staff. He graduated 
from Western in 1.929 and returned to 
assist basketball coach E. A. Diddle in 
1939, a position held until the end of 
the 1963·64. season. He was also head of 
Western's physical education department 
from 1947 until 1965, when he was named 
Westem's first fuU-time athletic director 
in 1965. 
Hornbaek also coaches the Hilltoppe.r 
tennis team, which hAS had phenomenal 
success under his leadership, winning 11 
ove championships. 
Hend Basketball Coach JOlIN OLDIIAJll 
In two seasons as head coach at West-
ern.. John Oldham has posted an impres-
sive 43·l2 record and has guided the 
HUltoppers to a post-season tournament 
berth each season. Oldham, who coached 
nine seasons at Tennesse Tech, has an 
enviable U-year coaching record of 161-
95. Now in his 12th season as n coUegiate 
coach, Oldh.n.m is recognIzed as one of 
the nation', top basketball strategists. 
Oldham graduated from Western In 1949 after . spectacular 
athletic career, before playing professional basketbaU, and 
coaching on the hjgh school level before rencWng the col-
legiate level. Oldham succeeded E. A. Diddle CoUowing the 
1963-64 season. 
Asst. Basketball Conch GENE RHODES 
Coach Rhodes returned to Western, 
where he graduated in 1952, as a member 
of the Hilltoppcr's new coaching staff 
for the 1964-65 season. Rhodes does a 
large part of the scouting work lo,r the 
staff and also appraises high !Chool bas· 
ketball talent. His Louisville St. Xavier 
high school basketboll team won the 
Kentucky title in 1958. Rhodes was named 
Kentucky "High School Coach-ol-the .. 
Year" in 1963-64~ 
Asst. BasketbaU Coacb BUCK S YDNOR 
Wallace B. (Buck) Sydnor was a vet.-
ernn of IS years of high school coaching 
beJore re'tuming to Wes'lern in the fall 
of 1964. Sydnor's main responsibility is 
to develop the potentinl of the Rilltoppe.r 
freshmen in addition to his usual coach-
ing, scouting, nnd recruiting duties. He 
was an outstanding guard on the first 
two Western teams to play in the NIT 
in 1943 and 1944. Be is a well-versed 
instructor in the fundruncntals of basket-
ball. 
Official Basketball Program 
• 
Taking time out from lbelr activities In tb. RJlltopper Hundred Club 
are ecretary-t.rca uter J im Fcix, newly in ta11ed bonrd member O. n. 
Wallace, president Ted Hornback, nnd nen'ly instAlled board mtmber 
J o T. Orendorf, Olber members of the board of di rectors D.re Charles 
Campbell, Herschel Webb, Norman Kahn, Dr. W. R. l\t cCormac.k, and 
Dr. Chalm .. Embry. 
M r . W . &. A~U 
Or. DAmon &. Alltn 
Mr. David L. Almand 
American National BlInk 
Mr. R. T . AndertOn. Jr 
Mr. Kenneth Arnold 
Mt. Monic ~ard 
Mr_ G. M~ Bluen 
Bowman Offl~ Supply 
Mr. W. fl . BrllP 
Mr. carroll BrOderlck 
Brown', Dairy Food. 
Mr . Edward C . Brown 
Mr. William Brown 
Mr. Mel Brownlnl 
Mr. Norman Buru 
Mr. CharlH campMlI 
Mr. MOlTis Campbell 
Mr. CI.ren~ Caple 
Dr. W. O. CanM)n 
Dr. CharlH O. Carter 
Cen~r of IJ\lUrance, InC'. 
CIUuni NaUonal Bank 
Mr. Ronald Clark 
Coc=a Cola BouUna Co. 
Mr. Ro~rt G. Cochran 
Mr. Charlt':t W. Crafton 
MI". Johnny Crowd us 
Mr. BUI CUrl')' 
Cutler.llanun r. Inc. 
Mr. JOKph E Dav nport 
Mr. lAofUlrd R. I)(!IOlWl 
Nr Nell DILo~n:to 
Df!~x Chemkal Ind . Inc. 
Mr_ Eddl~ Diddle. J r 
Mr. T. Diemer 
Mr. Allen Dodd. Jr. 
Mr. Robert Orrnnlln 
Mr. Ralph Dud.eon 
Oudl~y·. M;ukel 
Mr. Cyril D. Dunclln 
Mr. Joe Dnberler 
Dr Chalm r Embry 
Mr Noel EnnlJ. Jr. 
Field Packln« Co. 
Dr. Lewis rine 
Mr. J . David Francia 
Mr Robe.rt FTockt 
Fuqua Bus Lines 
Mr. R. E. Gaddie 
Mr. Rlchard C;arrbon 
Mr. Billy J oe Gary 
Mr. Vemon L. GAry 
Dr. H. A. GnlY 
Follow The Call of 
MUSTANG 
WALLACE MOTORS 
Incorporated 
901 Lehman Avenue 
New and Used Cars 
Supreme Service 
Spacious Locat ion 
Western Kentucky University 
Mr. C A GrAham 
Mr. R. 0 Graham 
Or. Richard F. GrlR 
Mr RA)"nlOnd P Haullp 
Mr. C H Hildreth 
Mr. J ames M HIli 
Mr. William C . Hili 
Mr. Chesler 14. UOC!k 
Mr . B. A. I-Io"an 
Mr. Vernon Holder 
Mr. E. G. Houchins 
Mr. Rich JAc.k('1 
Mr. Chca JohnJlOn 
Mr. JamH D. JonC"J 
Or. IAUl't'nC(' W. Jonca 
Mr. Nonnan Kahn 
Dr. Harold Krt'n 
Mr. Bobby Kyle. Jr. 
Mr. H . 8t':mis Lawr ~ 
Mr. H aM')' Leachman 
Mr. GI"'OU C. Linda.)' 
Mr. Herman Lowe 
Dr. Matrlck Lynch 
Mr. Jack ManAr 
Ma.t('r Prlnte .... Inc. 
Ma.ter ConlOlldlltf'd Inc. 
Mr. JOC! McFarland 
HUNDRED CLUB ROSTER 
Mr. B C. Meet. 
Mr. Wilmer Merfllllh 
Mr Allon Mlllc'r 
Mr. Bill Moore 
eharlc. M . Moore 
Insurance- Ajtcncy. Inc. 
Or W R McConnactc 
Mr. Unrold McCuUey 
Mr. C. V Nftn~ 
Mr. I B Nelson 
Mr. Fronk Newmnn 
News Publl .... ln. Co. 
Olde rort Tn..:k Stop 
Mr. Joe B Orr 
Dr. TalC" C. PIICe 
Mr. J RIal' Pal1rl'lOn 
Mr RolK'rl M. Pear« 
Mr Carroll ~.r'lN)O 
Mr. Emmona Pea~n 
Mr. Roy Phillip' 
Dr. Sam PoII('.r 
Qulc.k Uncoln-M reury. 
Inc. 
Mr. Oon Ray 
Mr. John Reckuh 
Mr. Chel ~mon 
Mr. Max Reed 
Mr. WIlliam 1.. ROftnt'r 
Mr. Charl('S RutC':r 
Mr John W St-:.rry 
Mr. Bob ShlvC': 
Dr. W. M. Shreve 
M r Gllry Smith 
Mr. Marlon O. S~an 
Or. ,WIOll P. Stevens 
Mr. R E Summe ... 
Mr. Joe Talley 
Mr. John W. Taylor 
Mr. L_ L V.lrntinr 
!\Ir Ed Vantandt 
Mr. M . A~ Vau"hn 
WBCN Radio StaUon 
WKCf Radio Station 
Wallace Motonl. t ne. 
Mr. GNral' £. Warr~ 
Mr. Ii F. Warrc.n 
Webb Chevrolet 
Mr. T E.. Webb 
M r. Arnold Wlnkenhofer 
Mr . AUCW-l Wlnkenhofer 
Mr . Willard Wlnkenhofer 
For Complete Comfort And Relaxation 
31-W By-Pass 
Dining Facilities 
122 Rooms 
Dial 
842-9453 
YOUR HOST FRO M COA ST TO COA ST 0 
3 
4 
prlln. (fili i . ~lIil. ~"~n(( ~1Itl\. moilrlri •• 
QIOl< c±tioor. ,sCutl1lrrs Jijero ~I!irt. 
aIllrbiu mrmusere ([.mdrrbnry ~dt& 
Lta.lnc. 
"men's traditional clothier" 
115' Colleg. St. 
Pres. Pete Morris 
USE 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Hilltopper Basketball Now In 48th Season 
Western Kentucky University is fielding its 48th 
basketllall team this season. Since its innauguration 
in 191~, the Hilltopper style oC basketball has re-
mained in the national spotlight and has greatly added 
to the national popularity of the game. 
Western is recognized nationally and internation-
ally Cor its basketball All-Americans, its champion-
ships, its victories, and its coaches. 
It all started in 1914 when Western deCeated 
Bethel (Ky.) College 38-21, under head coach J . L. 
Arthur. Basketball was discontinued Crom 1917 to 
1922 when coach L. T. Smith guided the Toppers 
against 13 opponents. 
The real history of Western basketball began with 
the appointment of E. A. Diddle as head basketball 
coach. For 43 seasons, Diddle's name became synony-
mous with winning basketball. Coaching his Cirst 
collegiate basketball game, Diddle witnessed a start-
ling 103-7 victory which set the pattern Cor future 
Came and recognition. 
ACter Western played 149 games in the original 
"Little Red Barn", the Hilltoppers moved into the 
Physical Education Building (now the Margie Helm 
Library) where Western W3S to win 336 oC 374 home 
games in 32 seasons. 
During the 1933-34 season, Diddle's Toppers 
posted the first of 18 seasons with 20-or-more vic-
tories-it was the Cirst oC ten straight seasons with 
20 wins or more. Western won 30 oC 33 games in 
1937-38, which also was Ted Hornback's Cirst season 
to assist Diddle. 
In Diddle's first 21 years oC coaching, Western 
captured 11 Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference championships and seven Southern Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association titles in addition to placing 
over 20 players on AlI-KlAC and AlI-SIAA squads. 
By the fourth decade of the 20th century, the 
center jump had been eliminated and the jump shot 
became popular. Basketball was moving into a prom-
ising era-only to be thwarted briefly by World War II. 
Following the war, Western added two more 
KIAC crowns in 1947 and 1948 in addition to winning 
the SIAC title in 1947. In 1948, Western became a 
charter member of the newly-formed Ohio Valley 
Conference. Under coach Diddle, the Hilltoppers won 
ten OVC season championships and four conference 
tourneys. 
The HWtoppers reeled off 67 straight home vic-
tories from Feb. 5, 1949 to Jan. 6, 1955. 
Coach Diddle retired from the hardwood battles 
following the 1963-64 season played in the Diddle 
Arena. In 43 seasons, Diddle won 759 games and 
lost only 302 for a IiCetime basketball coaching per-
centage of 71.5. 
Head coach J ohn Oldham and assistants Gene 
Rhodes and Buck Sydnor took the helm in 1964-65 
and guided the Toppers to their ninth appearance in 
the National Invitational Tournament. And last sea-
son, the Hilltoppers posted The Hill's best basketball 
record since 1954 en route to competing in the NCAA 
Tournament for the fourth time. 
And so it is that Western, which has played 148 
colleges and universities in addition to teams from 
Havana, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico, has constantly 
retained its national prestige. 
Official Basketball P rogram 
• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY FRESHMAN BASKETBALL ROSTER AND SCHEDULE 
Stubuck 
Playe.r Pos. 
10 10 Richard Howell G 
11 11 Kenny Thomas G 
14 14 Dan Dickenson G 
15 15 Charles Selvy G 
20 20 Wayne Bright F-C 
21 21 Charles Starbuck F 
22 22 Walker Banks C 
24 23 Ralph DiUihay C 
25 45 Kenny Davis G 
42 40 Frank Richardson F 
51 51 Henry Jackson F 
55 50 Ron Stephenson F 
• All hom. games will begin at 5:30 p.m. (CST) 
Grq 
mith 
Wayne 
Chapman 
Western Kentucky University 
DwIght 
Smith 
lit. 
6-3 
6-1 
6-2 
6-1 
6-8 
6-5 
6-9 
6-6 
6-0 
6-3 
6-2 
6-5 
WI. 
160 
180 
194 
178 
235 
185 
205 
205 
174 
190 
180 
180 
Butch 
Kaufman 
!>elvy Davis Brlcht 
Hometown FROSH SCHEDULE • 
Tell City, Ind. Dec. 1 VANDERBILT Dec. 5 At Vanderbilt 
Louisville, Ky. Dec. 9-10 Franklin (Ky.) 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio Invitational Tourney 
J an. 7 At Tenn. Tech 
Corbin, Ky. Jan . 14 LINDSEY WILSON 
Greencastle, Ind. Jan. 16 PADUCAH 
Bellbrook, Ohio Jan. 21 At Bellarmine 
Clifton Forge, Va. 
Jan. 30 At Austin Peay 
Feb. 4 At Middle Tenn. 
Drakesboro, Ky. Feb. 6 MURRAY 
Monticello, Ky. Feb. 9 At Lindsey Wilson 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. 13 TENN. TECH 
Feb. 20 At Paducah 
Long Island, N. Y. Feb. 25 At Murray 
Florence, Ky. Feb. 27 AUSTIN PEAY 
Mar. 4 MIDDLE TENN. 
RAY'S 
/ DRIVE-IN 
TWO 
CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 
RESTAURANTS 
31-W By-P.:ss 
Featuring Col. Sanders Kentucky Fried Chicke.n 
8th and College 
Fenturing Short Orders and andwiches 
5 
WESTER KENTUCKY NIVER lIT HlLLTOPPERS 
PF NO. PLAYER FIRST HALF 
• 
10 Wayne CHAPMAN 
l-
IS Rich HENDRICK 
20 John RUSSELL 
21 Butch KAUFMAN 
22 Clem HASKINS 
24 Norm WEAVER 
25 MikeFAWCE'IT 
33 Pearl HICKS 
34 Greg SMITH 
35 Dwight SMITH 
42 Hal BOZARTH 
44 Bill NEWMAN 
51 Joe Mac HU.L 
HEAD COACH: John Oldham 
ASSISTANTS: Gene Rhodes and Wallace B. (Buck) Sydnor 
FOR THE KEY TO MEN'S FINE APPAREL 
VISIT ... 
SECOND IlALF 
JIM & GIL'S MEN SHOP 
31-W By-Pass 
* 
CAPPS, CRICKITEER, and SAXON HALL 
* 
KNOX HATS 
SmTS and SPORT COATS 
* 
lNTERWOVEN SOCKS 
* 
WALKOVER SHOES 
* 
GULFSTREAM and HAGGAR 
* 
REGAL TIES SLACKS 
* 
GOLDEN VEE TRADITIONAL SHIRTS 
* 
LORD JEFF SWEATERS 
"WheTe Selling Quality Clothes is Regarded as an Obligation" 
JIM BOGLE DAVID WISEMAN 
(Campus Representative) 
GIL COWLES 
TP 
/ 
\ 
EAST TEN ES EE BUCCA EERS 
PF NO. PLAYER FIRST IlALF SECOND IlALF TP 
4 Geor§e WALLING 
So., Sa dwln. N. Y. 
(6-2) G 
10 Tony BLEDSOE (6-3) G-F 
lr .. ML Airy. N. C. 
12 LeRoy FISHER (6-5) F-G 
Jr., Klnpport. Tf'nn. 
14 Bob JONES (5-11) G 
Jr., J otuuon Cit)'. Tenn. 
20 Bill RENFRO 
Jr .• Tacoma, Va . 
(5-10) G 
22 Tommy WOODS 
Sr., Alcoa . Tenn. 
(6-6) F 
24 Larry WOODS (6-5) F-C 
So., Alcoa, T~. 
30 Worley Ward (6-6) C-F 
So.. KJnpport.. Tenn. 
32 Ernie SIMS 
Jr., .Uaml. n • • 
(6-6) C-F 
40 Gary MARTIN (6-4) F 
Jr .• Klnpport. T~ 
44 Mike DZVONIK (6-5) F 
J r .• Cha n. nOOI_, Tenn. 
50 Richard ARNOLD 
So.. Klnpport. Tenn. 
(6-4) G 
52 Bill WILSON (6-4) F 
Sr .• Piney nats, Tenn. 
54 Harley SWIIT (6-3) 
So.. Alexandrt.. Va . 
G 
HEAD COACH: Madison Brooks OFFICIALS: John McPherson, Don Souder 
i xz. 
things go .. * ..... .. *t ~ 
b~~th ~ * ... * *l . " * # \ \ t 
COke t \* ... t, •• \...... "* .. , TRADE· /OARK qj) 
* ... .,. I I * 
BOTILED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
---- HILLTOPPER BASKETBALL PLAYER SKETCHES ----
\v/\ YNE CHAPMAN 
10 (Owensboro. Ky.) 
This 6-6 junior is in his second sea-
son with the Toppers aher transferring 
from the University o( Kentucky. 
Chapman was named to the NCAA 
All-Mid~East Regional team and also 
to the AII-OVC Tourney team last 
season. His top two senson games of 
22 points came against Tennessee Tech 
and NCAA Tourney loss to Mic.higa,n. 
Chapman was an AU-Stater at Daviess 
Co. where he was coached by Buck 
Sydnor, curre,n t assistant coach at 
Western , 
RICH IlESDRICK 
15 (Bristow. Ky.) 
Hendrick comes to Ihe Hilltoppcr 
varsity after a fine (reshman seASon 
o( 26.1 ppg. which led nll fcosh last 
yea r. The 6~ 1 sophomore guard will 
be trying to break into the sta rting 
lineup. He has good hands. quick re-
flexes, deadly jump shot. and improved 
defensive abilit)·. Hendrick led all 
Kentucky prep scorers in his last two 
seasons at Bris tow. In addition to his 
basketball t..,lent. Rich has won a rep-
utation as a capable auctioneer. 
JOHN RUS ELL 
20 (Hardyville. K )·.) 
One of only three who "made it" 
from the frosh team to varsity level, 
Russell had a difficult time adjusting 
to collegiate guard play-but he de-
veloped scor ing touch late i.n the sea-
son. The 6-2 sophomore is impro~' ing 
930 KC 
steadily in his ball control and passing 
game. He is a defensive performer and 
hilS good shooting touch fro"" the 
oUlside. 
'B Tcn ' KAUFMAN 
21 (Louisville, Ky.) 
The scra ppy 5.10 junior (Ioor gen-
eral improved s teadily during last 
season to reach his peak in the NCAA 
Tournament with championship per-
formances in every game-espec.ially 
against Loyola (111.). His hustle is 
highly contageous. Kaufman earned 
s'rant- in·aid "on his own" with his 
fine frosh season. This clever play-
maker also has a deadly jump shot 
from around three-throw ci rcle. Kauf-
man will be in the season-long fight 
for 8 starting berth in the backcourt. 
CLE I HASKINS 
22 (Campbellsville. Ky.) 
HThe Gem" is in his f-inal senson 
as a Hilltopper, The 6-3 All-American 
has twice been voted ' 'Player of the 
Year" in the avc and twice "Most 
Valuable Player" in the ove Holiday 
Tourney. His laurels. prior to this 
season were: honorable mention by 
AP and UPl. member of Converse's 
Chuck Taylor All-America. two-time 
All-District USBWA team, named one 
of nallon's top ten sophs by Basketball 
News, and tri-MVP of the Vandy 
Tourney with Clyde Lee and Mike 
Silliman. Haskins is long overdue (or 
(olal recognition of all his abilities as 
an All-American. In two seasons, 
Haskins has a 21.9 scoring average and 
Royal Crown 
Diet Rite 
Sports Network 
with 
WES STRADER 
WKCT 
a 10.4 rebounding average. He led the 
avc in scoring in ]964-65 with 3. 
23.4 averagc. His passing game is dev-
astating and he is a sound and steady 
performer on defense. Clem hotds the 
school and conference record of 55 
points in a game. 
NORMAN WEAVER 
24 (Scottsville. Ky. 
The 6-5 junior did solid service as 
n front-line reserve last season. His 
overall strength and jumping ability 
made him a valuable asset around the 
basket. Weaver can play either for-
ward or center and his determined 
play could put him into contenlion 
(or a regular berth. Weaver played 
his high school ball at Al1en County. 
MIKE FAWCETr 
25 (Kokomo. Ind.) 
The 5-10 junior made hirosel( a valw 
uable member o( Toppers with his 
excellent reserve play in the latter 
part o( the season. A tremendous 
hustler and sound defensive performer. 
Fawcett gives his best whether it be 
in practice or in games. 
PEARL lUCKS 
33 (Fall Rock. Ky.) 
A starier as a sophomore, Hicks 
played a valuable reserve roU last 
season. The 6- 7 senior can play the 
pivot as well as the comer spots. Hicks, 
despite his slender build, is a remark-
able rcbounder, who shared the season 
single-game high his soph year of 17 
rebounds. Graduated (rom Clay County 
High School in Manchester. 
930 KC 
* Hear Pre-Game Show Prior to Game with Coach John Oldham 
* Hear All Western F reshman Games on WKCT 
* Hear Post-Game Show Immediately Following the Game 
Where Most Fans Listen to Western Sports 
B Official Basketball Program 

MOREHEAD 
Eagles 
With the return of (our slorter! and 
the best frosh team in Morehead's his-
tory. the Eagles have tremendous size. 
good speed. Cine shooting and an 
abundance of talent. The four retum-
inC{ starters are 6-5 center Bruce King. 
6-6 junior forward Charles Adoms, 
6-5 junior forward Lorry Jordon, and 
6-0 senior guard Jim Sand foss. The 
veterans, however. wil1 have to hustle 
because of sophomores 6-7 Willie 
Jackson (21.6 ppg) , 6-1 Lamar Green 
(11.3) , 6-5 Jerry Umbcr~er (10.1) and 
6-1 Glen Bradt (6.1). SandlOS! could 
be joined by Jerry Conley, Danny 
Cornett. Randy Williams, Mike Tarry 
or Wayne Martin in the backcourt. 
Second-yenr coach Bob Wright was 
12-12 in his first season last year. 
Wright and the Eagles enn point to 
a fine Cuture-which is not very far 
away. 
M RRAY 
Racers 
Three starters retUrn (rom last year's 
Racer SQuad to give Murray a fine 
nucle\U to build an ove contender 
for the season. The returnees are 6-4 
forward Herb McPherson, 5- t t guard 
Don Duncan. and 6-9 Dick Cunning-
ham, 6-6 Rick Miller. 6-5 Gary Quint, 
and 6-2 Kei th Lambert. CODch Cal 
Luther (12 yr.. 154-125) and the 
Racers gain depth from trunsfer Billy 
10 
Follow The Hilltoppers 
At Home _________ Or Away 
WLTV 
Weekday Home Games To Be 
Televised at 10:35 p.m. 
Immed iately Following Game. 
• • • • • 
Saturday Games To Be 
Televised Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
Wonderful 
Live 
Tele-
V ision 
CHA EL 
13 
Bowling 
Green 
SCOUTING HOME OPPONENTS ------
Chumbler (Miss. SIlIte), and sop'" 
6-8 Craig Roeder. who was redshirtcd 
last season. 6-7 Jim Stocks, Rick 
Haverstock and Gary Wioon. IYcfen-
sive improvement and speed arc the 
keys to any Racer success this year. 
The Racers were 8-6 in loop play and 
13- 12 overall. 
EA T TENNESSEE 
Buccaneers 
The dean of the OVC buketball 
coaches. Madison Brooks. enters his: 
19th season al ETSU with an inex-
pcrienced squad consisting of only 
three returning leltennen. But trans-
{ers and other ~lu.rnces give Brooks 
reason to believe in the Bues' talent 
and desire. Probable starters will be 
6- 6 rebounding ace Tommy Woods, 
6-4 Bill Wilson, 6-5 LeRoy Fisher, 
soph guard Harley Swift, and 6-4 
guard Richard Arnold. Depth comes 
{rom 6-6 Worley Ward. 6-6 Ernie 
Sims, and 6-5 Larry Woods, ond 6-3 
Tony Bledsoe. Brooks has an interest-
ing blend of returning players and 
transfers who could-with some breaks 
-slip into the OVC's first division. 
TENNES EE TECII 
Golden Eagl .. 
Things have not quite been the same 
at Tech since coach John Oldham left 
in 1964 to return to Western. Coach 
Kenny Sidwell was looking forward 
to this season until 6-9 8lU Carvell 
YOUR LOCAL 
Cadillac-Oldsmobile 
DEALER 
Bettersworth 
Motor Compony 
Incorporated 
1036 STATE TREET 
was injured in an auto accident and 
soph Henry Jordan was suspended. 
Tech's leading scorer Ron Filipek (6-4) 
and guard Joe Hil50n retum to give 
Sidwell some hope. Key sophs arc 
Frank Bartleson ,Ketchel Strauss, and 
Larry Stoolubury. Other veterans are 
Tom Kirby, J . W. Hagan, Dave Pratt, 
Don Barry. and Harry McKinney. 
AU TIN PEAY 
Governors 
Head coach George Fisher is looking 
{or a respectable season with mOTe 
depth and overall strength. Top ploy-
ors returning are 6-6 Tommy Head, 
6-4 Mel Van Hooser, 6-3 Hal Jackson, 
5-9 Dennis Snyder. 6-6 Bob Bumett 
and 6-2 Barry Rollins. Junior College 
transfer Bob Stinnett, a 6-3 guard, and 
soph Charlie Moore, a 6-2 forward 
who led the frosh wIth 19.2 ppg last 
year. 
IlDDLE TENNESSEE 
Blue Raiders 
Western concludes the 1966-67 reg-
ular season against coach Ken Trick-
ey's rejuvinated Blue Raiders who 
return with 6-2 Bob Gardner. 6-2 Jay 
Cole, 6-6 Ed (Boom Boom) Cannon 
with junior college transfers Frank 
Harris and Fred Howard. both 6-5. 
Sophomores Art Polk. Bill Weldon. and 
Willie Brown are up from a frosh 
team that was 17-7 last year. This 
game 8150 concludes the seMOn (or 
the Blue Raiders. 
First Federal 
Savings and Loan 
• Savings Insured 
Up to 15,000 
• Annual Dividend 
Of 4.5 Per Cent 
• Dividends Paid 
Quarterly 
First Federal 
Savings and Loan 
Bowling Green 
and 
Franklin 
Official Basketball Program 
Members o( the 1966 HUJtopper squad are: (leU to ri,ht (-ront row-mana,er Lloyd Gardner, Mike Fawcett, Butch Kaufman, 
Johnny Russell, Joe Mac HUl, Rich Hendrick, manager Ronnie Sanders. Second Row-Athletic Director Ted lIombac.k, Clt"m 
Haskins, UaJ Bozarth. Wayne Cha'pman, Nonn Weaver, Dwight Smith, (ormer head Coach E. A. Diddle. Third row-Assl Coaeh 
Gcmc Rhodes, Head Coach John Oldham, BiU Newman, Pearl llicks, Greg Smith, team physieian Dr. W. R. McCormack. 
~ 
.Piddle, Union Lire 
lAuu.raoc:e Co. 
• 
Box 576 
Owensboro. Ky. 
Western Kentucky University 
Serving ... Western Kentucky 
University 
COLLEGEMASTER 
The College Plan for the College Man 
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. 
Charles "Andy" Anderson 
Regional Manager 
~ 
Fiddie, Union Life 
'-Co. 
Phone 
683-0222 
11 
12 
For A Happy Future S tart A Savings Account 
Kelley 
Office Equipment Co. 
Main Office 
903 College 
Branch Office 
31-W By-Pass 
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK 
-(( Office Supplies 
-(( Furniture 
-(( Machines 
-(( Printing 
9 A.M. to 2 P .M. Monday Thru Friday 
9 A.M. to 12 Saturdays 
1017 College Street Phone 842-2456 
YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK 
VARSITY SCHEDULE WITH PAST ALL·AMERICANS 
Wnt. MrCrodilln Ca,I," T~ ,John Oldham Bob .... voy JUp ebb An Spodstn 
' 131! 
, ... 
'"" 
, ... 
,ts, ,.'" 
HILLTOPPER SCHEDULE 
( CST) 
.... 
-
-.-
0... I VANDERBILT _ 7:30 
0... , At Memphbl St. _.8:00 
Dor. 8 J,.OUlSlANA COLJ.J!Xjf! ~7:30 
00<.'. TAMPA '030 00<.15 PAN AMERICAN _7:30 
00<.17 At ButJt.r Unl • • "". 
0.. ..." 
J:)ec:. .19-a ove Tourney .t Lou*,,~, KJt. Tom Manhall 00 ....... Onan McKlnM,. Doe. 27..28 Ol.lnic:ane Cta.k .t MlarnJ n.. IIS:l, 1.54 ' M! 
' M3 , ... , .... 
, At T<tnn. Tech' ~T:30 , ... 
• At F.a.tt T~.· .... Jan. 14 EASTERN KEN'ItICKY" _,,.30 
Jan.. 16 MOREltl!AJ) '030 
Jan. 21 Al~11c! 
."'" JM. JO At AlUlin PM),' 
''''' Feb. • At Middle Tmn." 7:45Feb. • Mt1IlRAy. ''''' Feb. II EAST TENNESSw 
''''' ,. 13 TENNESSEE 'nX:H' '030 Feb. II At MO«'heed' .... 
Feb. .. At &uwn Kent~ 
'''''' .... 2$ Al~ _ 8"", 
F", 27 AUSTIN ' Y ' _ 7:30 
DeeGlbMa Odie Spears Mo,. • MIDDLE TDlN~ ''''' 
"".. .,....... Ck.., [t..kini 
, ... , ... • lncUat. Ohio V.u.,. ConIennoe Came , ... IMS.IIM 
Official Basketball Program 
You'll Always Find 
AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS 
NAME BRANDS 
AT 
The fashi()n Center ()f 
S()uthern I\entu(~y 
400 EAST MAIN ST. BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
BROWN'S 
YiIfI --
-
• 
BOB PROCTOR BUD TYLER 
-=---- YOCR ALLrSTAR BROADCASTERS ~-­
Pre Game Interviews 
Post Game Statistics and Roundup 
All Seasonal and National Tournaments 
Basketball-State High School Tourney 
Brought to you by Brown's All-Star Dairies and 
Campbell's Markets 
